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Abstract
Purpose. To illustrate the conceptualization and development of a research institution from the comprehensive perspective
based on the integrative model of functioning provided by the World Health Organization’s (WHO) International
Classiﬁcation of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF). The newly founded research institution Swiss Paraplegic
Research which focuses on the comprehensive study of spinal cord injury (SCI) serves as an example.
Method. Description of organizational development and structure.
Results. The creation of specialized research institutions which develop their core competence from the comprehensive
perspective poses unique challenges. It is depicted how these challenges can be met through several approaches. These
encompass the identiﬁcation and speciﬁcation of a common mission and research goals, the organization of research along
distinct scientiﬁc ﬁelds, the set-up of a respective core competence, and the design of research structures suited to conduct
studies of high methodological and organizational complexity. Finally, they comprise the development of a transdisciplinary
workforce and the integration into a research landscape which is organized along scientiﬁc disciplines and not along
interdisciplinary themes.
Conclusion. The ideas and approaches described in this paper may serve as an example for creating integrative research
institutions dedicated to human functioning and rehabilitation research from the comprehensive perspective.
Keywords: Human functioning, research institute, rehabilitation, disability, organizational structure, ICF
Introduction
There is an urgent need to increase research capacity
to address the challenges summarized in the World
Health Organization’s (WHO) resolution on disabil-
ity, including rehabilitation, management and pre-
vention [1,2]. Health conditions, such as spinal cord
injury (SCI), can affect almost every area of life from
cell function to societal participation [3,4]. Mean-
ingful research must therefore comprehensively
address the individual as well as the social needs of
people who experience or are likely to experience
disability. There is, thus, the speciﬁc need for human
functioning and rehabilitation research from the
comprehensive perspective based on the integrative
model of functioning, disability and health [1,5] as
provided by WHO’s International Classiﬁcation of
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) [6].
Human functioning and rehabilitation research
from the comprehensive perspective is essential to
improve our understanding of functioning and
disability, to identify targets for comprehensive
interventions and to translate advances in the
biomedical sciences and engineering into tangible
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beneﬁts for people [1,5,7 – 9]. Specialized research
institutions can promote the development of the
necessary research capacity by providing a suitable
infrastructure, training researchers and offering
attractive career paths. They are instrumental in
introducing new themes like human functioning and
rehabilitation into the research landscape by foster-
ing educational programs, interdisciplinary univer-
sity centers and collaboration networks, and by
opening new funding channels [10 – 12].
The development of a research institution com-
mitted to human functioning and rehabilitation
research from the comprehensive perspective poses
unique challenges. These include the identiﬁcation
and speciﬁcation of a common mission and research
goals which serve as a guideline for the set-up of a
coherent research agenda and foster a common
identity among researchers originally trained in
different disciplines. They also embrace the profes-
sional organization of research around distinct but
related scientiﬁc ﬁelds [5,8] as well as the develop-
ment of a respective core competence [13] and of
organizational structures and processes suited to
conduct studies of high methodological and organi-
zational complexity. Finally, they comprise the
development of a transdisciplinary work force and
the integration into a research landscape which is
organized along scientiﬁc disciplines and not along
interdisciplinary themes.
The objective of this paper is to illustrate exemplary
approaches to address these challenges using the
development of Swiss Paraplegic Research (SPF), a
newly founded research institution dedicated to the
comprehensive study of SCI, as a case in point.
Mission and umbrella goals
A unifying mission serves to guide the development
of a coherent research agenda and functions as a
basis for the development of a common identity
among researchers. It is pivotal for the amalgamation
of researchers with a background in varying scientiﬁc
disciplines and the integration of research programs
across a range of distinct scientiﬁc ﬁelds and research
domains [5,8]. It is also instrumental for the
attraction of motivated and talented researchers from
related scientiﬁc disciplines, to get recognition from
the scientiﬁc community, and to gain conﬁdence
from the general public. Considering the example of
the SPF, its mission is to contribute to optimal
functioning and social integration, health and quality
of life of people with SCI through clinical and
community oriented research. It is complementary to
the missions of the SPF’s partner institutions in the
context of the Swiss Paraplegic Foundation and
was brought together in collaboration with these
organizations (Table I).
The translation of an institute’s mission into a
coherent research agenda representing a truly com-
prehensive perspective can be facilitated by the
speciﬁcation of the mission through common or
‘umbrella’ goals. Umbrella goals serve as points of
reference for researchers, e.g., in the speciﬁcation of
primary or secondary study endpoints for clinical and
community cohort studies. They are also intended to
foster the collaboration of researchers in the devel-
opment of meaningful research programs. SPF has
thus developed the following three interrelated
umbrella goals which have been derived from the
ICF as well as extensive literature searches on gaps in
actual SCI research: Participation, impairment con-
trol and health maintenance. The umbrella goals also
provide a transparent and meaningful basis for the
evaluation of program performance and the mon-
itoring of the institute’s development. Since these
goals are derived from the etiologically neutral ICF
framework they may also serve as guides for research
programs in other health conditions.
Participation
According to WHO’s integrative model of function-
ing, participation represents the social component of
functioning and refers to a person’s involvement in a
life situation [6]. Participation in various social areas
such as partnership, family, work, leisure, religion, or
politics is essential to personal identity [14]. Con-
versely, participation restrictions encountered by
people with health conditions may importantly
contribute to the experience of disability [6].
Participation is also an important aspect of an
individual’s quality of life and life satisfaction
Table I. Swiss Paraplegic Research (SPF) and its mission in the context of the Swiss Paraplegic Foundation.
. The vision of the Swiss Paraplegic Foundation, founded by Dr Guido A. Za¨ch in 1975, is to constantly improve care and support, and
ultimately health and quality of life of people with spinal cord injury (SCI) through a collaborative network of institutions.
. The mission of the Swiss Paraplegic Association, the Swiss patient association of people living with SCI, is to provide services and lifelong
support for people with SCI in the community and to foster solidarity and social exchange.
. The mission of the Swiss Paraplegic Centre, a national rehabilitation centre for SCI, is to provide comprehensive rehabilitation and
related care from the acute situation to integration in the community.
. The mission of SPF is to contribute to optimal functioning and social integration, health and quality of life of people with SCI through
clinical and community oriented research.
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[15,16]. A complete deprivation of valued domains
of participation will cut off an individual from
important emotional and cognitive resources and
may result in adverse health consequences [17 – 19].
Vice versa, sufﬁcient social participation is a pre-
requisite for the building of social capital and thus
may promote health, e.g., through stress buffering
[17,20]. However, some forms of participation may
also have adverse consequences for health and
quality of life, e.g., if high efforts in work are
combined with low rewards in terms of remuneration
or social esteem [21]. Individual participation is also
important to society as a whole [2,22]. For example,
participation restrictions regarding employment not
only lead to losses in tax revenue but also to
invaluable losses in creative resources. Thus, parti-
cipation is a major goal of the rehabilitation strategy
[23 – 26].
Participation in SCI
There are few studies examining participation
restrictions of people with SCI in comparison to
general population samples [24,27]. When studied in
an SCI population, participation has been treated as
both an independent and dependent variable. For
example, participation has been assumed to have a
positive impact on quality of life and life satisfaction
[28 – 32] and on the number of secondary complica-
tions, e.g., pressure sores [33]. However, it can also
have negative consequences for the individual. For
example, people participating in various areas of
social life may be more vulnerable to encountering
several environmental barriers such as negative
attitudes and discrimination at work [34,35].
When studied as a dependent variable, participa-
tion has been seen as affected by injury related
aspects such as level and severity, education and age
at injury [32,36] and pain [36]. It may also be
inﬂuenced by psychological factors like health locus
of control [27,37] as well as by environmental
barriers and facilitators [27,32,34 – 41]. However,
only relatively small amounts of variance can
currently be explained.
Need for research
Therefore, there is the need to better understand the
factors that inﬂuence participation and the impact of
participation on impairment, health and quality of
life [29]. Future research should provide reliable
information on the directions of causation between
variables and account for a longitudinal perspective
including the study of adaptations to and modiﬁca-
tions of environmental conditions [42]. Moreover, a
focus on patterns of and experiences with participa-
tion may complement the currently predominant
focus on participation restrictions. Most importantly,
interventions aiming at the improvement of partici-
pation, e.g., through the provision of role models
[43], need to be explored [32].
In the context of the SPF, participation is a major
study endpoint for all epidemiological and compre-
hensive intervention research. For example, a cur-
rent research program of the SPF in cooperation with
the Faculty of Human Sciences of the University of
Lucerne addresses the relationship of participation
and environmental factors.
Impairment control
Impairments are losses or abnormalities in body
function and structure characterized through sig-
niﬁcant deviations from statistical reference stan-
dards established for certain populations [6].
Impairments importantly contribute to the experi-
ence of disability, both directly through associated
symptoms and indirectly by negatively affecting
activities and participation. The control of impaired
body functions and associated symptoms is thus a
major concern to patients across health conditions.
For example pain, consistently present within a wide
range of chronic conditions [44,45], may involve
activity limitations, participation restrictions and a
decline in quality of life [44]. Likewise, the control of
impaired sleep function is a major need of patients
across various conditions [46].
Impairment control in SCI
SCI is associated with a great variety of impairments.
All body functions below the level of the neurological
lesion may be affected. Impairments representing
complications often lead to re-hospitalization [47]
and may negatively affect life satisfaction in persons
with SCI [30]. Both in the short run, e.g., with
respect to survival, as well as in the long run, e.g.,
with respect to quality of life, impairment control is
thus of utmost importance to people with SCI. The
complexity of impairment control in SCI poses
unique challenges. Impairments in SCI are often
related to each other, e.g., together with mediating
or moderating factors primary impairment may lead
to secondary impairment and sometimes perilous
situations.
Loss of sensibility in body parts below the lesion,
for instance, involves a great risk of developing
pressure ulcers negatively affecting overall function-
ing [33,48]. Motor dysfunction can entail spasticity
[49] which can be associated with pain, is socially
stigmatizing and limits activities of daily living.
Musculoskeletal and neuropathic pain is a major
problem in people with SCI involving a high
consumption of medication with accompanying side
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effects [50] as well as decreased participation and
decline in quality of life [30,36]. Likewise, dysfunc-
tions of the autonomous nervous system [51]
severely affect bladder, bowel, and sexual function,
leading to urinary incontinence, obstipation and
erectile dysfunction or loss of the ability to achieve
orgasm [52,53]. Even life-threatening situations may
occur due to autonomic dysreﬂexia [54] or severe
urinary-tract infections [55]. In addition, dysfunc-
tions of the autonomous nervous system produce
dangerous disruptions in the respiratory [56] and
cardiovascular systems [57]. These may lead to
secondary conditions like respiratory infections [58]
or orthostatic hypotension [59].
Secondary impairments in SCI may also be caused
by restrictions in activities and participation. For
example, reduced physical activity and a lack of a
mechanical load on lower extremities cause endo-
crine and metabolic changes [60]. Patients with SCI
are therefore at a high risk for osteoporosis [61,62],
obesity and insulin resistance [60], whilst the latter
may again increase the risk of cardiac events [63].
Need for research
Future research may importantly contribute to
enhance our understanding of the complexity of
these various impairments. Additional investigation
is needed to gain comprehensive knowledge regard-
ing interventions which can control impairments in
body systems and structures. Comprehensive inter-
vention research should also address the relationship
among impairments, activities, participation, perso-
nal resources and environmental factors as well as
the inﬂuence of impairments on quality of life.
Studying the mechanisms that can help to control
impairment in SCI can thus serve as a major
objective of research programs conducted on behalf
of the SPF. A current research program of the SPF in
cooperation with the Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam,
for example, seeks to understand the control of upper
extremity pain due to wheelchair propulsion [64].
Health maintenance
General health is a major concern to everyone,
regardless of a pre-existing health condition. Health
maintenance is related to the long term prevention of
primary or additional health conditions in terms of
comorbidity and secondary complications. It is based
on the understanding of biological, psychological,
social and further environmental variables contribut-
ing not only to pathogenesis, but also to salutogen-
esis [65]. Physical activity, for example, is assumed
to prevent obesity and to promote cardiopulmonary
ﬁtness which decreases disease risk and mortality
[66]. Occasions for physical activity, however, also
depend on contextual factors such as neighbourhood
infrastructure [67]. Reducing risks to health and
promoting factors to secure health are integral
components of health maintenance.
Health maintenance faces speciﬁc challenges in
people with manifest health conditions. Secondary
conditions are more likely to occur, are often
perilous and require discrete approaches to preven-
tion which has been traditionally neglected by public
health [68] and medicine [69]. In addition, health-
maintaining behavior and health-promoting activities
may be more difﬁcult to carry out and be hampered
by environmental barriers [69,70]. In this context, a
long-term goal of health maintenance is to make sure
that people with health conditions can live up to the
life expectancies of the general population.
Health maintenance in SCI
Since the mean age at injury is estimated to be about
33 years worldwide [71], many SCI survivors need to
be prepared for aging with the condition which
further increases the already substantial complexity
of SCI [48,72]. Life expectancies, are still lower than
in the general population. In the United States, for
example, there are even hints that ‘the gap between
life expectancies of persons with SCI who have
already survived at least 2 years post-injury and
comparable individuals from the general population
may have actually increased’ [73]. Premature death
has been shown to be associated with demographics,
level and severity of injury as well as secondary
complications and comorbidity like diabetes mellitus
and cardiac disease, but also with unhealthy life-
styles like smoking or physical inactivity and partici-
pation [74,75]. Particularly the latter factors should
be amenable to comprehensive health promotion
interventions.
Indeed, there is substantial evidence for the health
maintaining effects of physical activity and respective
exercise [76,77]. Yet, physical capacity [78] and
activity levels [79] are reported to be low in the SCI
population. Many people with SCI still face con-
siderable barriers to exercise including e.g., low
motivation and inaccessible facilities [80,81]. Ex-
ercises often require a substantial amount of time,
producing opportunity costs with respect to other
valued activities. Thus it is a major challenge to
motivate people and to offer innovative, integrative
and practicable solutions for the enhancement of
health [81].
Need for research
These and other ﬁndings reveal the need for further
research dedicated to the understanding of the
potentially interrelated factors contributing to the
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health maintenance of people with SCI. In addition,
many potential interventions like respiratory muscle
training [82] still lack supportive evidence with
regard to their efﬁcacy and long-term effectiveness.
Therefore, the SPF fosters research programs
aiming at the comprehensive understanding of
biomedical, personal and environmental factors
predicting health maintenance of people with SCI
in the community and over the life-span as well as
research programs aiming at the development,
dissemination, implementation and evaluation of
health maintaining interventions, lifelong monitoring
systems and community programs for the retention
of health-promoting activities. Current research
programs at the SPF, for instance, explore ap-
proaches to increase cardiopulmonary ﬁtness [83]
and to minimize osteoporosis [62] in people with
SCI. These programs are developed in cooperation
with the Institute for Human Movement Sciences
of the ETH Zurich as well as the Radboud Univer-
sity Medical Centre Nijmegen, and the Ludwig-
Maximilian University of Munich, respectively.
The organization of research around distinct
scientiﬁc ﬁelds and the speciﬁcation of the
institute’s core competence
Against the background of an institute’s mission and
umbrella goals, research programs and projects may
be more speciﬁcally organized along distinct scien-
tiﬁc ﬁelds and research domains of human function-
ing and rehabilitation research which have been
described elsewhere [5,8]. Figure 1 shows a graphical
depiction of these ﬁve distinct scientiﬁc ﬁelds as well
as short deﬁnitions of the ﬁelds. In this context, a
research institution needs to decide on its core
competencies regarding scientiﬁc ﬁelds and research
domains.
Areas of competence
A single research institution can hardly cover the
whole spectrum of conceivable research domains.
Any research institution which is willing to prosper
and promote scientiﬁc excellence in the highly
competitive international research environment has
to identify, develop and maintain a distinctive core
competence. The term core competence has been
developed in management science [13]. Translated
into research institutions within the area of human
functioning and rehabilitation, core competence
means the strategic ability to develop an innovative
understanding of human functioning and rehabilita-
tion and to create interventions that address
people’s needs more safely, effectively and efﬁ-
ciently. A core competence of a research institution
is manifested through the collective learning of the
organization coordinating diverse skills and inte-
grating multiple methodologies with regard to the
speciﬁc strategic orientation. It is thus difﬁcult to
imitate [13].
Arguably, the most important decision for the
identiﬁcation of a core competence in human
functioning and rehabilitation research and the
development of a respective research agenda is the
selection of the scientiﬁc perspective [5]. Research
may be conducted from the partial perspective based
on the biomedical model of disease, or from the
comprehensive perspective based on the integrative
model of human functioning [5]. The following
paragraphs are intended to illustrate the selection of
the latter perspective.
Developing the core competence from the
comprehensive perspective
Research from the comprehensive perspective is new
and challenging. It is also scarcely represented in the
actual scientiﬁc landscape. It is thus a promising
starting point for the identiﬁcation of a unique and
innovative core competence in the area of human
functioning and rehabilitation research.
A research institution dedicated to human func-
tioning and rehabilitation research from the compre-
hensive perspective which can be called an
‘integrative research institution’ per deﬁnition devel-
ops its core competence in the human functioning
sciences, integrative rehabilitation sciences and profes-
sional rehabilitation sciences (Figure 1) [5,8].
The human functioning sciences represent basic
sciences from the comprehensive perspective. They
aim to understand all components and determinants
of human functioning and disability as described in
the ICF framework. Research interests range from
body functions to participation and from properties
of the person to societal policies and particularly
focus on the interplay of different components of
functioning and contextual factors.
The integrative rehabilitation sciences build on the
knowledge, hypotheses and research questions gen-
erated by the human functioning sciences. They are
the applied sciences from the comprehensive per-
spective and thus design, integrate and study
respective interventions ranging from products and
procedures on the micro-level to policies and laws on
the macro-level. Their goal is to optimize the
performance of people in interaction with the
environment.
The professional rehabilitation sciences integrate
knowledge from the basic and applied sciences with
primarily practical aims. Since they are rooted in the
rehabilitation professions, they study how to provide
best care with the goal to enable people experiencing
or likely to experience disability to achieve and
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maintain optimal functioning in the interaction with
their immediate environment.
The three scientiﬁc ﬁelds from the comprehensive
perspective share a holistic view on functioning and
disability which emphasizes the interactions of the
different components of functioning and contextual
factors. The SPF has decided to develop its core
competence in the distinct scientiﬁc ﬁelds represent-
ing the comprehensive perspective and thus to
develop an integrative and holistic understanding of
SCI and living with the condition. Table II shows
current examples as well as planned research
programs and projects of the SPF in relation to the
distinct scientiﬁc ﬁelds.
Integration of complementary competence
A strength of an integrative research institution is its
ability to incorporate research from the partial
perspective focusing on the biomedical aspects of
functioning which represents a complementary
competence of utmost importance. While an inte-
grative research institution can not cover all domains
in the biomedical rehabilitation sciences and en-
gineering or in the biosciences in rehabilitation
(Figure 1), collaborations with biomedical research
institutions have the potential to result in mutual
beneﬁts.
Integrative researchers may, for example, learn
from the biosciences how to model and understand
the interactions of body functions and structures
with the other components of functioning and
against the background of contextual factors,
e.g., environmental inﬂuence on body functions
mediated through gene regulation. Vice versa,
integrative research institutions can importantly
contribute to the translation of biomedical innova-
tions into meaningful practice. They may, for
example, provide important insights for the develop-
ment of more practical and feasible training
methods, or on how to integrate aspects like
motivation and compliance.
In collaboration with biomedical research institu-
tions, the SPF thus also develops research programs
in selected domains of the biomedical rehabilitation
sciences and engineering. It focuses on topics that
matter to people living with SCI and are rather
underrepresented in the actual research landscape.
Therefore, the SPF is currently not developing an
own program in sensorimotor recovery which is the
focus of most studies in SCI but develops the
mentioned programs in cardiopulmonary and mus-
culoskeletal health (Table II).
The SPF also facilitates programs in spinal injury
research by providing funding and laboratory facil-
ities to university partners. University partners can
therefore conduct selected projects, e.g., on neuro-
protection [84], in the laboratories of the SPF. SPF
researchers and the specialists of the Swiss Paraplegic
clinical centre collaborate with these University
partners in the development and implementation of
clinical validation and epidemiological outcome
studies (Table II).
Designing the research process
The implementation of research programs and
projects across distinct scientiﬁc ﬁelds and research
domains requires studies with a high level of
organizational and methodological complexity.
Therefore, a centralized and professional study
center conducting these studies in close collabora-
tion with different research programs is one of the
most important aspects of the research organization.
The following paragraphs illustrate these issues and
how they are addressed in the context of the SPF.
Studies
Studies with a high level of organizational complexity
encompass epidemiological studies in the clinical
and community context as well as embedded
experimental studies. Studies with a high level of
methodological complexity include meta-analytic
approaches involving decision analysis and data
modeling. They also embrace studies which model
the impact of single and comprehensive interventions
on functioning of people with a health condition.
Umbrella studies
Umbrella study is a term to denote cohort studies
designed to integrate research programs across
distinct scientiﬁc ﬁelds and research domains.
Umbrella studies imply a highly inter- or even
transdisciplinary collaboration of researchers addres-
sing a wide range of questions in relation to the
understanding of functioning. The comprehensive
study of functioning from the acute hospital to
integration in the community and over the life-span
as well as with regard to comprehensive interventions
on the micro, meso and macro levels [8,85] requires
distinct but related umbrella studies.
Clinical umbrella studies examine outcomes in terms
of functioning in relation to professional practice and
under consideration of condition characteristics,
personal resources and the environmental context.
Impairments are the aspect of functioning of major
interest in the acute context. In the early post-acute
context, the focus is on activity. In the transition to
the community, the focus becomes the envisioned
participation.
Community umbrella studies examine functioning
of groups of people with a health condition in
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relation to society and particularly with respect to the
availability and accessibility of services. Experienced
or perceived participation and respective restrictions
but also experienced or perceived activity limitations
and impairments are aspects of functioning of major
interest. Economic outcomes, general health and
quality of life are related major study outcomes.
International umbrella studies aim to examine
functioning across groups of people with speciﬁc
health conditions in relation to national and regional
policies, laws and economies as well as different
cultural beliefs and practices.
Umbrella studies are a unique means to identify
problems of people with health conditions experien-
cing or likely to experience disability as well as targets
for respective interventions. They are instrumental in
recognizing gaps between ‘what is currently done’
and ‘what could be done’ based on available
evidence [86]. Although they are non-experimental,
umbrella studies are also suitable for evaluating the
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of newly imple-
mented efﬁcacious interventions in real life, the
monitoring of their implementation and quality
management. They can, therefore, facilitate the
continuous evaluation and improvement of profes-
sional practice, service provision and payment
schemes. They also serve as a basis for policy
formulation and the design of programs and projects
on the macro-level [8]. Umbrella studies are also
highly beneﬁcial for the identiﬁcation of eligible
participants for efﬁcacy or validation studies.
This is of utmost importance in health conditions
such as SCI where there is only a very limited
number of eligible participants making the validation
of single and comprehensive interventions a major
challenge.
The SPF is developing umbrella studies on all
levels. Currently, it conducts an international
umbrella study in the context of the development
of ICF Core Sets for SCI [3].
Clinical validation studies and comprehensive
intervention trials
Clinical validation studies are essential to ﬁnd out
whether new and efﬁcacious rehabilitation ap-
proaches which ‘work in principle’ also ‘work in
practice’. They compare different products and
procedures, e.g., for sensorimotor training [87,88]
in SCI, in order to determine their relative effective-
ness and efﬁciency. Clinical validation studies are
thus pivotal in translating the potential of innovative
biomedical and engineering interventions into fac-
tual beneﬁts for patients and staff.
Comprehensive intervention trials are also crucial
within an institution dedicated to the study of human
functioning and disability form the comprehensive
perspective. They go beyond the study of the effect
of single interventions. The term ‘comprehensive’
highlights the complementarity with the classical
intervention research conducted from the biomedical
perspective which primarily focuses on the applica-
tion of determined products and procedures
including pharmacological, surgical or behavioral
interventions. Comprehensive intervention trials in-
tegrate interventions from up to four rehabilitation
approaches [24] including approaches to optimize a
person’s capacity, approaches which build on and
strengthen the resources of the person, approaches
which provide a facilitating environment and
which develop performance in interaction with the
environment.
Rehabilitation technology and functioning impact
assessment
Beyond the empirical studies conducted on behalf of
a research institution, rehabilitation technology assess-
ment [8] aims at integrating the evidence from a wide
range of validation and other studies through
systematic reviews and meta-analyses. It then in-
forms all stakeholders about such evidence and
provides analyses of the potential safety and cost-
effectiveness of innovative products and procedures
for people with SCI.
Based on knowledge about the effects of current
policies and laws on functioning in people with SCI
generated in particular through the community and
international umbrella studies, human functioning
impact assessment [8] can provide policy and
decision makers with relevant information on the
intended and unintended impact of new policies
and laws. Its main focus is on the identiﬁcation,
comparison and modeling of alternatives in policy
and law making.
Study center
To perform studies with a high level of organizational
complexity research institutions from the compre-
hensive perspective may develop a study center
which specializes in the conduct of umbrella studies,
clinical validation studies and comprehensive inter-
vention trials.
A study center needs to build a core staff with the
key competencies to conduct its studies. Its core staff
should include an epidemiologist, a statistician, a
medical ofﬁcer, an operation ofﬁcer, a biometry
ofﬁcer and a writing ofﬁcer.
The epidemiologist is responsible for the study
design and the appropriate selection of relevant study
variables and their assessment. The statistician per-
forms the different study speciﬁc statistical analyses.
The operation ofﬁcer is responsible for the logistics
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of the umbrella and clinical validation studies as well
as comprehensive intervention trials. The medical
ofﬁcer is leading a team of health professionals.
He oversees all interactions with the study partici-
pants and is responsible for their health and
adherence to ethical standards. The biometry ofﬁcer
accounts for the development of suitable data bases,
data management and data analyses. The writing
ofﬁcer supports and coordinates all writing tasks
from grant applications to research protocols, pub-
lications and implementation materials.
In addition, a study center may operate a consulting
service involving researchers of the institution with
speciﬁc content or methods expertise (see Table III).
At the SPF for example, internal consulting and
external consulting with partners ensures the sys-
tematic use of existing expertise and exchange of
knowledge across disciplinary borders in the spirit of
a learning organization. The consulting service also
fosters the ongoing training of researchers in the
roles of consultants and customers.
Developing the workforce
A successful integrative research enterprise not only
depends on a carefully designed research agenda that
responds to clinical and societal needs but also on
the human resources necessary to perform the work
[89]. Every research institution therefore has to
engage in the continuous recruitment, education,
training and career building of its workforce in a
suitable organizational environment.
Human functioning and rehabilitation research is
inherently multidisciplinary, interdisciplinary, or
transdisciplinary [90 – 92] and is conducted by
researchers originally trained in a wide range of
scientiﬁc disciplines [5,8]. For a research institution
developing its core competence from the compre-
hensive perspective, the development of the work
force is thus particularly challenging.
Recruitment
There is a wide range of possibilities to recruit
researchers from different scientiﬁc disciplines. They
include the well known advertisements in scientiﬁc
and public journals, internet postings and mailings to
schools and institutions.
In addition, a promising recruitment strategy is to
attract talented students through human functioning
and rehabilitation researchers who are involved in
educational programs of related disciplines. This
provides the opportunity to identify and attract
students who are both excellent in their discipline
of origin and interested in looking beyond disciplin-
ary boundaries at an early stage of their career.
Considering the example of the SPF, researchers are
involved as teachers in carefully selected BC and MS
programs of partner institutions [11].
Education and training
A research institution from the comprehensive
perspective should also be able to ‘build’ its own
workforce by offering appropriate transdisciplinary
education and training. In the case of the SPF for
example, researchers are provided with the possibility
to enroll in certiﬁcate, Master and PhD programs at
the SPF in collaboration with partner universities
[11]. The objective is that all researchers are at least
educated in a certiﬁcate program in human function-
ing and rehabilitation research. This program is
meant to ensure that all researchers internalize a
transdisciplinary research approach, i.e., develop a
common understanding of human functioning and
rehabilitation research and adopt a common lan-
guage based on WHO’s ICF.
In such a certiﬁcate program, all researchers may
over time act in the roles of both students and
teachers. In a ﬁrst phase, the researchers may be
students in an unfamiliar area and teachers in an area
close to their original expertise. In a second phase,
they should be able to teach in a human functioning
and rehabilitation research domain [8] reaching
beyond their original discipline. Ultimately, research-
ers should be able to teach across a wide range of
human functioning and rehabilitation research do-
mains and account for respective interdependencies.
Career building
In modern society there is an increasing competition
for talent. Therefore, one of the main challenges any
research institution has to face is to retain trained
researchers. One approach to remain attractive for
researchers is to offer tailored career tracks for PhD-
scientists as well as professional scientists supported
by appropriate funding mechanisms [89,93].
The backbone of any research institution is made
up by the scientists who pursue careers as principal
investigators. To provide researchers with an attrac-
tive career perspective, integrative research institu-
tions should offer a structured and competitive
principal investigator career track. Scientists on this
track may sequentially apply for a PhD program, a
post-doctoral fellowship and a ﬁrst time investigator-
ship. Finally, they may be appointed as senior
investigators. In accordance with their career level,
researchers on the principal investigator track keep
academic appointments at partner universities either
in the broad area of the health, human functioning or
rehabilitation sciences or, alternatively, their primary
discipline. This guarantees their eligibility for aca-
demic advancement.
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A most important element of career development
is mentoring. SPF, for example, encourages all its
scientists on its investigator track to work with
mentors not only within but also outside the
institution. To strengthen the mentoring process,
SPF scientists on the principal investigator track can
apply for guest-professorships at the SPF for their
external mentors.
Besides scientists who pursue careers as principal
investigators, a research institution also relies on
project scientists and professional scientists. Project
scientists provide the necessary balance of the work-
force with respect to experience and proper execu-
tion versus innovation. They work in research
projects at different levels such as assistant, junior
or senior researcher but without pursuing academic
advancement. Considering the example of the SPF,
scientists on the principle investigator track may at
any stage of their career switch to the project scientist
career track. This mechanism ensures that the
investment made in scientists on the investigator
track is retained.
Well trained professional scientists are the key to
linking research to the clinical, community and
administrative perspectives [93]. The professional
scientist track is an attractive option for a wide range
of professionals working either in clinical settings,
communities or administrations. SPF therefore
offers a training fellowship for professionals includ-
ing the enrolment in the mentioned certiﬁcate
program in human functioning and rehabilitation
research. Upon return to the clinical, community or
administrative settings SPF offers mentoring and
joint research programs.
Last but not least, a research institution engaging
in the comprehensive study of functioning and
disability should also make considerable efforts to
recruit, train and retain researchers with an experi-
ence of disability of their own in relation to a health
condition [94]. The SPF, for example, is committed
to recruit and train researchers with SCI.
Integration in the academic and research
landscape
Collaborations
Collaboration is not only essential for the recruit-
ment and retaining of researchers but also a conditio
sine qua non for the development of research
programs in distinct scientiﬁc ﬁelds which are rather
complementary than core competencies of an in-
stitution. Collaborations are also indispensable to
participation in applications for national and inter-
national multi-centre grants.
An integrative research institution that develops its
core competence from the comprehensive perspec-
tive is uniquely positioned to integrate researchers
from a wide range of disciplines across university
faculties and units, and to develop a research agenda
around the common theme of human functioning
and rehabilitation.
At the university level, the SPF, for example, thus
aims to participate in an interdisciplinary research
centre for human functioning and rehabilitation
[12]. At the national level, the SPF is considering
the participation in or initiation of a collaboration
network for human functioning and rehabilitation
involving a wide range of stakeholders including
associations of people living with SCI and research
organizations, service providers and payers [12].
At the international level, the SPF participates in
WHO’s international collaboration network for the
development of standards for the assessment of
functioning and disability in practice, research and
statistics led by the ICF research branch of the
WHO Family of International Classiﬁcations (FIC)
Germany (DIMDI) at the Ludwig-Maximilian
University Munich.
The SPF’s success will be also mirrored
through an ongoing development of fruitful colla-
borations with all types of academic and stakeholder
organizations.
Developing funding channels
Currently, funding for research from the compre-
hensive perspective is virtually unavailable in many
countries. Most funding programs clearly focus on a
partial perspective, most commonly the biomedical
perspective, or on the perspective of a speciﬁc
discipline [10]. Also, programs which foster inter-
disciplinary research often have speciﬁc aims which
may not reﬂect the research agenda of integrative
researchers [10].
Therefore, new funding channels and mechanism
must be found. The SPF is, for example, developing
suggestions regarding original funding topics and
suitable funding mechanisms to gain the interest of
funding agencies. To overcome the currently frac-
tioned grant applications by related disciplines and
institutions, the SPF aims to develop the mentioned
collaborations for successful applications regarding
larger funding programs on the national and inter-
national level.
Concluding remarks
Research institutes with a core competence in human
functioning and rehabilitation research from the
comprehensive perspective are urgently needed to
integrate and translate the scientiﬁc advances into
beneﬁts for individual people affected by health
conditions like SCI as well as for society as a whole
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[95]. Institutions like the SPF can serve as a catalyst
for research which crosses the boundaries of the
natural sciences and engineering research, the hu-
man and behavioral sciences as well as the social
sciences [5,8,11,12].
A research centre like the SPF with a well
developed infrastructure including research person-
nel, equipment, space, and support staff can also
serve as center of excellence and node for research
and stakeholder collaborations. The success of the
SPF can be monitored and evaluated particularly
with regard to the umbrella goals. More concretely,
it may become manifest through an increasing
number of excellent grants and publications in the
above depicted areas, the development of innova-
tive research designs and methodological ap-
proaches to study functioning, the academic
advancement of the SPF’s principal investigators,
and more and more fruitful collaborations with
academic and stakeholder organizations. The ideas
and approaches described in this paper may serve
as an example for creating integrative research
institutions dedicated to human functioning and
rehabilitation research from the comprehensive
perspective.
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